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Pat Bruce Wins Miss Illinois Contest 
I Compete At Atlantic 
For Miss America 
A :!.c~. i~: ~~:~~~leca~n~~I\,elcome wid I h~ 1 m.ldc htr Ie.! ' h,.·, TWIT1I.! .I- tht ,\lnntr. ~hC' Solid 
.I f'er f«ti"ing the SllItc:s ' bcu" r II).In th ... hon", 1I~·Jt. ~:\·:~~~~~.7J~~~tho.-u:~~~~ 
honor. tho! title 01 Yes.:I $.Juthcrn l'luJ_lnt luJ 1\ .. 11, . I l o'h~l' r. Ihl_' ".I.~ .. oc lhe 
Amid .signs with \\~IL...,j off "lIh lilt" .oW,' mlc,Jnd .a '!;,.I>C'. lllJ Jf Ih.1I IOOlTlC'n t W~Ii:lm 
P~t scnwlcd passpon cu . . \cI~m.(: <"' 11\ . . ) ., SteflllOn. C",,:rno.)!' 01 1II11l(l1 .. W:P' 
;and .:I\·\n& .and con- 1."1 the ~lbS l \ mcl tC"J Com,-,t .n pcd (O!"lI.l.,J .. nd pt<~mo:J her with iiiii-u. .. iS-------------;; ... ~n.;;._iiliNr;;._T";;;w;_;;:_;;AY"_;;;:;_------------_;;::_;;, i~~'u!~"'" hom £ell~\\' SludentS., ~pc:(mlx:r. .a JWtll \.hilt (>r.:-hid~ :!ond pl.ct.d 
_
______________ _ _ ___ '----_~.:...:..:..:.:..:........:...:..::.;.~.:...:.:..:....------=========::::~=::;;===",""",;;;' ;:;;;:n;;;, tho: \\'/l.:n Poll HI:.!: heJrd !.hem ClII \tbt ('1011:'1 on her ht..d . 
i,,~'.,n:' ,~jl: ' ~II:' ... ~'~'I d::·~: .. .7f::r: 
, ... I'·.J roo -., 'Hal ,., lunJ Il" 
~:,~ ~:,~:.,·~·'t''''~r':\~~:~f .r?~:~:l 
J :'1 I "I" . Ith ~ li.,~h.:I .... ,· ~ 
I ; ~!. ~ '''·.r ,;oJ h,:.,:I", \\ II!. .1 
\I ,; ~, lI:'~'::;:';' .,f flu...:.:.,:" ChmC'1 
h" '1""'":';' I", lulllLml; pu ... n 
ntl Hh pr.f'.'r,'lfln In ch"m,<n' 
ph,·Ii.~ ,., I. _ I' ru,I......... hl ~rn IO'~,. 
~,;~~~:;,j~ ~~p.;~:i;'.~·;i<X !:~~;:,;~~.oIO'.:~ . 
,. ' n".llI: ,"ml't. ltn'~ dc ,:"'{' rl:' 
'Iuir~m. "1< IIII' lunC'. ~hm.IJ dll'tl . 
\l ith rh.- pl. .... ,.,'nl Offlct' illN:lt i~ 
1m' ql,ll"_flfln III ,htl r mind • .1< LO 
;ll:::~,rn:""n:, :t ::'~'~n~'" ;~;::~'~!: 
du conunU<.J. 
GLEN SCHMITZ. Ix k C.a· 
"",,nn. \\ 'l lt ncrSo:' .. nJ Urllu 
UlhnJn l()f,l JI IhI- Jc:.Kl "m~ '1 1,11 
111; hiS ~m ot jI.W. belore the 1ita 
, he thinKn (unl.sonl~ \"~in~ 
I
£or the Ih,on~ app".a,N l i~ in 
formal) ;and IMn pl~nfftl f;ll~n l 
numbel'. Pli Solno;,: "I ntli.an LO\e 
ClIl" .".J xromp.Ulitd .. II IIh l 
moJt'rn J.an.:c. For tfll.' nuntMr. 
~hc II J' J.t'~ in .m Indi.1Il C'O>'" 
(:J~~ . IJwe third turf or the prO\:r.lI1. 
lho.- o:.:irli .appt ... rttl in b;ilhin~ )I.I.t. .. 
I he, "r~ IIlI'n jud<;:nJ JnJ fi, ... 
£in.ol'5t.~ «'I«ted. Ex h firulbt \\M. S 
bk~1 Ih~ qu.:<tioru. ~nd dlrl ... .xh 
Ih.d ~"'''tl\.J t~. till' jud;n C.I.>I 
I
tho-If lin41 ~IJQ(. 
The fu'St qu~ion W:IoS "00 ! o:! u 
.hlllk .1 \\om.Jn on combine . 
I • .u'''f tn .1 InJrri~: " "hich P~t 
:tu)'~~r~d bv upbinh~ m Jt " ~irl 
:;'r:;e~rJ '~~:f ~li:.e~!:r~ 
ri~ • ('" ... !\'Cr. :\ t~fln-p;!~r mpic 
hdpnl Pat ~I ide ,hlouo::n the sec'Ond 
fT1O).t plnStn~ rrobl~m I.Kin; Ihe 
,{UNion IIhKh lSked wh.1I Inc 
lI ni ltd SI:Io'n lOll1\' \\.15. Fl~nn.~ 
:h31 ,he- OIhc-r con'N:lnlS " 01,11.1 
prot,ably p,,"J.: lhe n '""fld Siluatl"n 
.r II .If. 'h~' lerll,·d In.,: it 1I.1~ ,he 
Frllh \m~."ndmenl ,.h"h :!11'1I) m,u,," 
.1 ~ho. ll.1 Ir .. 1n qu .... '''' .. ,n!;. 
:\ fltr Ihc COnt~SI. P oll . ' rill home 
:0 F.ald ,dd 10 ~ bel blher IIbo 
\\.t5 ho..pl l .• ltad ~j\(1 un~bJf 10 ~t· 
Irnd lhe tn nt. Ih .. " .he rerur il1lt! 
10 Cal bondJI~· ~llnd:J" ilh,'rnl">(tn 
~bolll~. \ 4 ~O p. In. ,he \\JS 
inrt'fl ieI\o:J on \\'eIL ~nd Ilxnu 
I, ~ luninr O umbt-r "f Com· I\('nt 10 \\ ood. r :.111 \\ ht'rt' , he !otJ, '. """IC'" "ill ?ol" for ber plJ;'Ie f.ue 110 :\d~nlk C;IV ~nrt "utilI her " 1m 
I ~\ ~:::J~·h.r dl~b.:~h.)~~i~M;\J~: 
tric:i.l Sli:' en, \ Iodthno;: 10.001 :lnJ 
UKlther 10 PlU....... \ Int:'e Phoro<.::. 
r-.Iph,· -hocl .. 1 lhot ,"mul. Bolh 
",h~!).Ife illClaic .. <.:< •• 
PJt II III b.. ...... ·t..mrJnitJ 10 the 
\I i~s \ mcri,J P.J';!tlnr J:.,.. J " omln 
f,..,m \Iomlt'Clko C"lle·.;c. CllI.ilr,,,. 
111 .• ,, ; .... OCOCl~ In... "'J :C "inner 
,,--I.h l , ... t . 
\\'onun JntI :\ Joosr Vahaabk Fm-
t ... mll'· \ b Tl JI the Cret'k \ \ '« 1: 
D.lrn. ... 5.lrurJ .... mgh!. Jo .s • 
TIi-SI!; JnJ RICbJ.nJ is a Phi Tit.&. 
The abo,'c oup will $trn :lS a 
; ujJ(, .0 Inc .. \!I·School p itnic 10-
d. y l«'/Mse llul pun to pro\' id" 
!i1':L(' .,.."n .. tr:mspornlion. Signs 
which' \;mt aid ,hose planning to 
XO win bt! :It tbe ~pots muktd 
b~· "X" on the m3~. 
The di5tm(~ bdwftn old ~outt 
x--·~ 
x~ ,., .. ,-
13 .inll the gn\'e\ r~ which 
tum) off 10 the picnic grounds 
is :.pprQ,~lIl:Itd)' 6 miks. BUS5CS 
\\ ill Itl\·c the Srucknr Union 
c\"o.·~· hour beginning 3t 2 this 
,..flcrnoon. Rc:frtsruncnts will be 
SC'n'cd brh\ cen '5 and 6 p. m. 
M.Mhr 
A_iltad Cell"ill. ,,... 
Published oenri wetkl, eluting the Khool year actpting bolifb" 
cum wccks by s.tudmts of s.,uthttn minot!. Uni"mity. Catbondale. 
DL Ezuertd. secood class lIUlter II the Cubondalc po!t office UDder 
the M of Mad 3. 18i9. 
Jim Aikm 
R;ciwd L<c • • 
Rosa V .. 0.. • 
Oon Primas 
PUt Filet . • •• • ••• 
Ken D.wis. DoD Phillips • • • • • • 
Don Hugus • • • • • • • • • 
Donald R. Grubh • • • • • • • • 
Reponm- Bob Brimm. Jim Dowell. thn H.1l1oBo. 
Hutlcy. Bob Henley, Sur. l..uk. Sue Alice Manin. 
Philip Magbet. Mike Patrick. Don Phillips, Bob Poos. Wrona 




, CITIES SERVIC E 
501 $. IlIinoil 
I 'THERE WASN'T .. cop in ~i!!h : I 
!ldlcn Ihi,. lupl""ncu in OJLhn. :'\ Woody Hall 'J. ,\ ,h;" brol, ;"'0 ,t.. ~",h ! j(rst ~· 'ubu:OOn polK'" as...x:;J llon 
VARSITY THEATRE 
T u~s .. W!d ., ThulL Fri., 
MlY ~5 . 26. 21, 28 
Guy M~diso n Jn d Joan Weldon 
Cll.k ~~rd~!:~' m~~c~:~ i ~~3n~n;n~r,r:~.:.:o~~ :7"~~~f':;1~1!' 
i as 11 rnulz olf:. km :ltIack l ;=::::::=::::::::::::::::::::=~ 
'" The Command 
in C i ne mmoll ~ , Th~ Mad~rn 
Mimle You Se! Without GlmtS 
wilh SUra phon ic Sound. 
Holme )!.ucu IhJt thty \\(,Ie [ 
th:It UQ\"d had b«n under I 
of J d~lor for some l ime. 
. body \\""lS prcpared for 
m'"""".I".'u" it \\J~ tUnYCrrtd to Effing· 
, funerJI :sen.·iets willi 
"O.K .. . You're on your own" 
Muments ago his instructor said. "Good luck son. 
No\\.' you try it alone;' And as the young cadet turns 
to tiis plane he feels a sudden thrill run through 
him. He is sure he's ready " . after those long 
months of tough. hard training. And he 13 ready. 
He'll win his wings, because those who chose him 
know he has the qualities a pilot must possess. 
You too can know the same thrill t hat young 
man feels now . . . if you have the stuff in you to 
become an aviation cadet. Ahe.d d you lies a great 
adveDt~e ... flying with the U, S. Navy or Air 
lOW OPEiI 
BOWLlII6 SCHEDULE! 
San. lto 11:30 
Man" Wed., ThutS. 
S ta 1:30 ~nd 9:38 I, 11:30 
Tue. 5 ta 11:30 
RODGERS THEATR£ 
TU!I. , W!d .. May 25. 26 
Cla u~ettt C al~Eft and 
H. Wilm:lO in 
Cleopatra 
Thuls .• Fri. , Ma, 21, 28 
SIu1inf Hayden 3nd 
J. enrol Nuh in 
Fighter Attack 
CO MPARE OUR PRICES! 
" Cash and Carry" 
PANTS · .50 
. OATS· .50 
SUITS· • •• ./5 
SKIRTS • • • . 51 
TOPPERS ' , S: DO 
JACKETS • .50 up 
PHOIIE 312 
Force in thc plant's that gu .. rd I)ur nmion's shun':. . 
You'll meet them aU. P lanes like this T~2S. ;.\"orth 
American's trainer for the Na .... y and Air Force. 
that outfties many World Wac I I fighters. And 
when you've won your wings you mOly graduate 10 
a squadron that fl ies FJ -~ Fury Jets. Korea·iamro 
F·S6 Sabre Jets ... or Arru'l'ied's fas test produc-
tion jet fighter , the supersomc F-IOO Super Sabre. 
Yes, there's high ad .... enture ahead ior you. ii )'OU 
take the challenge a Hying career in ;.he servh:es 
offers DOW ••• if you're ready to be on your OWD. 
1i;;;itA;;;';~an Aviation, 'nc. ~ 
,"IS a head in oirctoft _ •• o lomic 0".,,,1 .• • • 1.(#lonio ••. gvid.d miuif'$ , _. teseorch ond dnefopm. nI. 
_Corto_"_""'--'-_III_ln_.U ________________________ !·iucm..ir;1uaaa:,; .11., .. ' . H , • =..'" . 
Society Take. ··· '".,:.~.~ AltjlftFrom Arnold Air SIU 
AFTER THE CADETS 
gained Iheir \I ~ llm~ 1.1:" lIu.·. 
" CIC l .. krn f):l ~ lou r ot Ihc: Il,l", 
\";sil in o;: the- IroHna <et"lion". ~"n ' 
11.ln 'po" .. !;" n \\ ull ,h .. """I hl lr~ " lIn I 
~ 
cod b.- .I::!'" Jfl d ,j nup ,I .. " hIll' I ",I" ,,11',·' __ I ""f n ., ,·1 
1I1 rill" p.ip.:r • I I"r~" I: (.';,." ". j I~ "I.. r: \ \ 
TI~ pno,' 01 ri ll, !Ill, ;." ~ilr. :,.\ 
ct nt' n,rl{ . hI11\ n l ~ ...... _,1 111.,1·1. I. I l llrl' r" It r 1'11: .. " ,Ill I 
1\'. ("(' 11 l And" •. Ill. , \ nn .... I'I! ~,1I " ,I I, • '.f·"-: ·h ... I r.mll; 
:JI :;(" ~ h( ,h" , r~n (>1 till I ,~I ",, I: r:,;:l:~Lh.I I::I:~'~'."!:n,I"~ ! ,~;:,~!!;~,i:: 
nt'".r('.1I1(,". cmlt! , h~ J! m.l:rn ,II .... ,!. ,I· ' ·1· f).!, l~h, "" ,lffl 
Dr. \\"d ILom F r~('hu r~ 01 ,hI ph'. -, ( n, Ct ,,·!,. O f 'l""', ",n pa 
0 1 .. du ... :at ion J~PJrtmen' , \II !! ~'fln ,<o('rl ' :Il' Irf.hn:m. ",,"lu"l rrn,c. 
5i,1 of ~~dmmin~, ..oh h:tll. hone JOIn,,, · ;", "t <tIl,I... .. .. !"",.j,1t' nl 
sh{A, . ,'oltO:"bal] and .1Il:her" , , \ I"'n, .I. rll l l~ 'I n n," \. il ' ." 
T!:.e picn ic 1$ ':-;'l'~ron <i) red b,' du' -rn: h."" r P"" I " 'lIWtf I"'TIM "\! ' 
S«i:al 1itnatc J ilt! Ihl' Stud,n r'·I,,· t h, 1:"'--;""11 "Il l ht.. ~ I \ 
U nion Board . len h, til" ( nnCt'rt Hillel. 
In ~"'a"" or h ,d \\'llhn t h(' ~If ., ir ,'~' n I; ,rr \\ ;11,. \ \ ,1ln, h' HI, 
lI i1! (' illwr I,., llt' IJ on .' she hn .1.11"" lI 'A,l". Jnd 'l ilt C u.,1 1\:, .. 
G ianI C il\ SIJI.· I' .IIL Ot Icmpor:mh I.in'" I ,lit 1".11 bl., l':.t lll 11.111.1."'''' ' 
po<tpont d, 1 1 " · t ~ rt 1\:"lT1nkL " n'on I\: r:I, l , 





-... "tp .. 11_" 
0,.. III. I to I,,. .. , .••• ,. Iii .... , . .PPLY 10. 
Cltllunet,T-., 
WATCH TROUlLl7 
Try 0" EIJIII R.,." 
LJ,·."", 'If 
SPECIAL aim D" .. nj~ W-. J-" R ...... jS __
Cilb !If All ApI 
nlM ... LUlawm DILlY 




POPULII IECOIIIIS - SWUT III I" 
CLASSICAL SELECTIDIS 
"I'M 7. RPM LP 
WILLIAMS STO.E PIt._ 
UNIVEISITY DIUas 
411.. ....... . .... l1n 
li D W. Mlnrll C'il" ... jL._...;,;;;.;.~;;;~_ ..... ---_ ... _---___ .. III!II ... """-"'.'-----------------.... 
Podoley Claims 
Four Firsts At 
Conference Meet 
Michigan Stlte Nonmol College 
won ils fifth .om.ight Interstate In-
k rcolltgiu e Athlrtic Conference 
me" chJrnpioruhip. c:k£nting Cen· 
tral Mich~n ColI~ 52 1.06 to 
% J.3. Southern minois Univer· 
si~ h nUNd third with 37 11 -12 
points. 
Eu:tm llIinais, 17 2-3. ~onhtm 
D1inois. 2i, lII inoi$ i\'0fln;I1, n 
11-12, and Wt Slcm Ill inois. II , 
follo\\"~. 
The \ 'lhtllon colle~ Cruudcf<; 
!un h«n ;added 10 ,he haschall 
sdlcdulc of Northern Illinois Slal\' 
Texhcrs colJc~ ~ :I pan of ,he 
celebration honoring ('; co r R C 
"Qie\.: " E" ln., alhlclic di~,or of 
the Del<.3lh ~hnol ror IfIr pw 25 
l"C.1 I"S, nn June 5. Coach l ee 
Pfund', Cnlsadm will pur on their 
popubr " phanl""'·· ; .,r~ld pracr.ict 
in the ptC'· ::illIlC' ,,~"" up iI.'l ~ pan 
"r ,he r,,,,!nm. 
D. YOI K"IW Tlld , _ • 
PPARTICULAR EOPU REFER EEUESS 
CUIIEIS 





A 1"'\ 0;,11 -01.1 &"I:iml)h Oriole 
plkhcr h OIll 110\ , Il l. , i:o bc:ing 
.k:dJlrn.:d ;u I~ !J~I<""I mJn 'InU~ 
Boh Fdk, " uno) "'-.IS tile.' ·' I.,.t. ,.: 
r .... b 'l urlH . " loT I ~ u ..... h..·. 01 
hllll, h... d" ,," I~ \,' "«1 ,_._ ,I I 
" '" tilt' .\ ,.,,' n .. . on I •.• ,:-:u. I I.e 
I rrh01OC' ( .I .... , ,>:. 1I~ .. 1 '" I • Ilu. 
f ... lll'" ,h, ,,,,)Ii:.:hrmn;.:b...II' I E.llh rh., .... "" ." I wl ... I' I,i" 1 
, no hll b.J1I I." •• :.:111 ~mJ d child 
mnll'~' "'~J"" I In.. l .... !.",.1 I,,· 
1 ~"~:~~! L"~:lIlh.:, h,I,~ ~~I~" f-,: : JI~~ 
Ot,h, (h .IH1,,,,h 
.hll.e ur ,",nil. \ ,u n'':-I \f~ . h"l n· f 
_-1R!::~_ ITurl"~ . II,· m.III, n" l\.,."". ..1 
..,,~~L~oO:a<"'_c_'- l"rl ~ , ·,,,1 h, .. 1 .11 I!'!. \'" 
I ,,~: :;~ t~r71:~.~;'1,~'~~"~ ::: I~~;:~ 
., What a pleasure to find 
a fil ter cigarette with a real 
cigarette ~, and the best 
filter of them alf. There's noth-
ing like Lt.M Filtersl" 
JUlT WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED 
1. THE MIRACLE TIP •• ,L&M', .. elusive filter tip 
contain! Alpha Cellulose ... for most effective filt ra-
tion. &lects and removes the heavy particles. leaving 
you a Light ~nd Mild smoke. 
2. PUREST ANiI BEST filter m3'Je. Exelu,ive with L&M. 
Result of 3 years of scientific re~arch . , , 3 years 
rejecti."lg other fitters, This is it! 
3. MUCH MORE FLAVOR" • MUCH LESS NICOTINE. 
~ Filters are the first filter cigarettes to taste the 
way a cigarette should. The premium quality tobaccos 
•• _ and the miracle filter work together to gi .... e you 
plenty of good taste, 
\11i~, III., In 1'140 l il1" ,., 
\ "" Id,,, n . .., . D .• n 1') .. '1, \ \ " h. 
1.1 in I')~ (I. ".m .\nl .n" . ," 1<1;1 
Nation-Wide 
Demond for tM 
Drops Price! 
Save up to 4~ a pac/f 
_ 4(J¢ a carton! 
Since lAM Filters were put on sale 
across the country they have gained a 
natio n --wide demand never berore 
equalled by any other cirar-:tte in $0 
short a time. 
Already. thousands of big-city dealers 
report -l.4M their largest $CUing filter 
cigarette! 
Why have 1.&M Filters rolled up sales 
records like this? Because for the Erst 
time filter tip smokers 3re getting what 
they want ... much more haver and 
aroma with much leu nicotme. 
HM _AMERICA'S HIGHEST QUALITY AND BEST FILTER TIP CIGARETIE , 
